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ARTICLE V. 

THB YOUTH 01' THE SCHOLAR. 

B1 ..... NoU Porter, Jr., 8pr1alllold, M_ 

TIn theme OIl whicJI it is proposed to present some Cree obeer
....... is the JOOlh of the scholar, or the early training which 
ia best fitted to form the oaefol and accomplished scholar. 

I aball enter iato DO direct argnmeot to prove, that a genuine 
adtoIar holds .·lIlOI!It important position in human society, and 
dIU the biper ~ more perfect is his scholarship, the greater and 
the more salutary is his influence. These two points I shall con
lider .. COIlceded; thoop my remarks may tend still farther to 
ftldicate their truth. StillleBB, shall I argile, that if aoholara are 
fa be bad. they moat be educated. How this may be done at 
die eon. or the nnivenrity. it is not my bll8inesa to inquire. 
The inquiry is moet important, and much may be l8.id upon it; 
bat it is not a question with which I have any concern at present. 
My COOcerD is with the scholar in his youth, before he entel'l 
tile coDep; and tile questions which I would discuss all relate 
to the ... tlaining of one I8t apart to a finished and genuine 
IChoIarship. . 

Bat what is geanine scholarship? What is it to be a scholar? 
OpiDiODS upon this poiDt are very diverse. OReu are they in
definite and coafaaed; often they are little hetter than strong and 
bitter prejudices. I l8em forced therefore to define my own 
'Iiews, in order to I8.ve myself from being misunderstood; certain
ly I lUll, if I would be rightly understood. 

The scholar is more than a man of great natllral genills or 
Dative force of mind. He may be a man of geniUs. It is de
liaable that he shonld be. His native force may, and must be 
N8pectabJe, and it is well that it should be commanding. But 
this of itaeIf does I10t make him a scholar. One may accomplish 
~b by tin. .Dative force, that educates itself upwards and on· 
1rIlds; bot he woold have done far more, had he strengthened 

lad .batpeoed a.od regulated this natural power by the discipline 
«the dooJ •. 
He is alBo more than a man. whose rl'vers have been called 

forth by the stem dil!Cipline of life. The discipliAe of life is IlOt 
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to be despised or overlooked. Ita large obeervatioD, ita cIoee 
and shrewd insight into men, ita contact with stem realities that 
put all a man's mettle to the proof, and often call out giant en
ergies whence they were leut expected; all the .. give an edu
cation, such as the schools can never furnish, and without which, 
the teachings of the schools are often well nigh in vain. But 
important and euential as this discipline is, it is not the discipline 
of the schools, and cannot supply its place. 

The tme scholar is also more than one who is thoroulJhly 
qualified for a particular profe88ion. A man may knoW' erJOl18It 
to be useful and socceDful in one of the liberal profeaaioDS, with
out a scholar's accomplishments and a scholar's power. He may 
be learned even, in his department, certainly he may be akilf'ul 
and shrewd, and yet lack the method, the dignity, the force, ud 
the namele88 graces that are peculiarly scholarlike. 

He is even more than a univenal reader; more even than one 
acquainted with a vast variety of facta upon subjects in literat1U'8 
and scien~. A man may moW' the principles ud facts in Geol
ogy, Mineralogy, Chemistry, Natural Philosophy, Zoology, BotaD1 
ud all the sections or Natural History. He may speak .. of trees, 
from the cedllr of Lebanon even unto the hyssop that springetb. 
out of the wall." He may know all that Chinese Chronologists 
wonld pass off for facta centuries before the world had any facta 
to record; and all that lying Zodiacs utter from Egyptian monn
ments. He may be decent in mathematics, and read in a certaia 
way ten or twenty or fifty languageB, and yet po8I8SB but little of 
a scholar's power, and possess but small claims to a scholar's 
name. In short he may be as great a wonder for a man, as the 
leamed pig is for his species, and be almost as far as that very 
learned animal from being a true scholar. The reason is that he 
might be all that has been described, and yet lack most or that 
which makes scholarship of rriceless value, and which gives it 
its peculiar advantage. These are the scholar's methQd, that 
arranges all knowledge by ita principles; his insigbt, that looks 
through a subject at a glance; bis power, that scatters the arts of 
the sophist by a keen and fearleSB eye; his resources, by which 
he marshals the splendor and the force, the majesty and the 
might, that there is in humlln language, and gathering up all that 
he needs of illustration from the wide field of varied attainments. 
and condensing all intg. ODe resistlel8 and eloqueDt argument, 
brings it to bear upon _poiDt with the skill and energy of Napo
leon or of NapoleoD'8 great conqueror; 8.Ild last of all"" u!f-n-
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~ that afteIo achieving a triumph more memorable than that or 
AnsterIitz or Waterloo, leaves the field that he has won, with 
the modest and simple bearing that the mm of highest cultl1l'8 
CllllDot bot assame. 

These pecmliarities are the fmits of culture. They are the reo 
IIIIlts of the discipline of the schools, and of that generous and 
Me.long pursuit of literature, for which the schools are but tbe 
beginning. They are the matured and purple clusten, wbich 
lIeag fiom a viDe or generous kind, that has been reared under 
the choicest cultivation. 

The scholar then is one who, to the greater or inferior advan
~ of genius, of discipline in life, and of professional skill, adds 
tlte diaeipline and knowledge that is gained by a training in the pc 
ICbooIs, and a close and long continued contact with boob. 

I lIanUy need add, that the scholar is not necessarily a pedant, 
but that the more seholarlike are hia feelings and bis taste, the 
Ie. or a pedant ia he. Nor is he a recluse wbo cherishes a 
pood disdain of man's 0Idinary doings and interests, or gives but 
• coJd sympathy to his ardent enterpriaes. He is and must be 
a man of solitary studiea, but these studies are mainly interesting, 
• they cut light on the preeent and give him power to connect 
ItimseJf with it, and guide it to a more glorious future. It is by 
IIIOIe titan a figure that letters are ealled the InmlaraUiu, from 
their humenizing tendencies, and ~ generous and elevating 
idaence. 

Nor is tile scholar of neceuity ignorant of men. He may be 
ipoamt or the doublings of craft and the narrow and fox.eyed 
poticy of selfish CODDing. For such skill, bis studies may give 
lIim deficiency both in taste and capacity; but it canuot be that 
lite lmowledge of mau through boob, renden a man unable to 
lead IiviDg meu, it he will but study them. 

Least of all doetI emineut and thorough scholarship unfit for 
pDCtieal usefalneas. The history or the world will show, that 
in all trying exigencies, in those sublime crises on which has 
1Dmed the destiny of ages, it is men who have been trained as 
IIeboJars, who have given forth the oracles of profoundest wisdom, 
who have ]aid the wisest and most practicable plans, and have 
emied them thmnp, by their skill and eloquence, by their faith 
..tIDlll'tyr-like devotion. 

A product 110 rare and precious as the one I have described, 
th IICholar sa he ought to be, is from its very uature, the result 
ti tJainiDg. Bot youta ia preeminently the IIeMOD. Cor eduear-
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lion of every kind, ud of neeeeaity the eeuoD Cot .the ~Dcation 
of the scholar. For BOIDe of the elements of a scholar's edu
cation, youth, ecr~ youI4. is the peculiar and the only IeIlIOIL 

To establish this point I shall not linger, but trust that it will be
come apparent as I proceed to describe under several particulars. 
what the youth of the scholar should be. 

The youth of the scholar should be early and largely employed 
ill the study of language. Language is thought made vieible ud 
tangible. It is through language tbat it is seen and Celt, in a 
great measure by the thinker to himself; entirely 10 from him to 
others. Language is to thought as the body is to the spirit, not 
only giving it shape and outward being; but contributiag most 
effectually to ita development and growth, or baosiog upon it as 
a beavy ud clogging incumbrance. The study of langnage is 
tbe study of thought. The close analysis of a sentence in one's 
own or a foreign luguage, is to retrace step by step, the succes
sive footmarka of the mind that constructed it. To be familiar 
with the writings of Plato ud Demosthenes, of Milton ud Burke, 
is to be familiar with the men themselves. As we do justice to 
their felicity of expression, to the power of their words, to the 
force and grace of their wondrous creatiODB, 10 do we call into 
beiDg tbe mind that shaped the structure, and the heart 0Iat 
breathed into it ita fire. 

The office of language is twofold. It aids ill tbe discovery of 
truth. It makes truth known, wben discovered. Or in oth. 
worda, by luguage we express Olll' tboogbta to oUl'Belves. aad by 
language we expreu tbem to others. 

It is by luggage, that we express our thooghta to ourselvee. 
It is not uncommon for children to say II I know the thiog but 
CBDnot tell it. I have the thought, but CBDDOt utter it." We 
have now ud then known grown-up children to say as milch. 
But nothing is more false. No one, be he child ot mu, knows a 
thiDg in the NmSe of the scholar, until he CBD speak it. If he 
cannot say what he thinks, he has not fully mastered it. He may 
be conscious that he can find the thing, but he has DOt foond it 
yet. If it be a subtle distinctiou, which he is certain should be 
drawn, there is a word for the distinction; but he baa not made 
it till he has reached that word. Is it a grad conception ot a 
glowing idea? He bu not reached it till be baa formed tbe body 
ud enshrined therein the spirit. Is it a cogent ud reaistleas 
argument? He baa not framed it, till he bas found the words. 
ud made the propositioos. and linked the whole into IUl iIoa 
chain of resistless logic. 
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Ir tllis is true ror ODe's own mind, how mocb more is it for tbe 
miDd of IUlOtber! It it be oecessary fot himself, that a man 
ahonld pot his though .. into words. and tbal bring himself oot in 
_ble shape before his own eyes; certainly must be do thia, if 
Iae would ioJluence otben. . 

Bow wondrolltl is the power of words. There have been in· 
stances like this. A. people that have long been groaning under 
the oppressions of Church or State, are beginning to feel tbeir 
&tnmgth. and to sigb and half hope for deliverance. The wrong 
IIpoD wrong whicb they have suffered, baa waked a low munnar. 
tlat is DOW a balf-stiled voice crying out allover the face of the 
land. In the noisy capital it mingles with tbe din of bUllinesa, 
is mottered in the cloeed dwelling, and 6ereely rages in tbe dark 
and onder-ground gathering. The remotest hamlet hean it, and 
responds to it with a quiet but decided answer. The cottage 
that is percbed higb on an Alpine precipice, or that is ,haken by 
the stJoke of tbe thundemag cataract, thia too bas beard it Bot 
this mnrmur ia waiting fot a voice. It expects with fear, yet 
with impatience, to hear ita on utterances spoken clearly forth 

t 
and nng out as tbrough the trumpet's brazen throat It calls for 
the power of upression to give it embodiment It finds it An 
ebecare writer is penning a alight pamphlet He traces sentence 
after 8eIltence opon the sbeets that swiftly 1Iy from his hand, till 
it is done. The press scatten it as does antumn the falling 
leaves; secretly in mockery of the closest espionage, or openly 
in provoking defiance of 8efV d'amaa and policemen. What i • 

. in this pamphlet! A few words of power, that simply declare 
the thoughts that every mau has .been thioking, bat which till 
DOW, DO one has fitly spoken; argnments conceming the rights 
Gf the citizen or Christian, which every one baA felt, were con· 
-rineiag. bot which no one has shown to be true; appeals glow
ing and fiery, which seem to gather and concentrate the fire that 
.. been buming in ten thousand bearts, into ODe boming tongue 
or flame. What is the power of this pamphlet? The people 
lie eleetriSed, they rise, they are free! 

Or the liVing -reater faces an assembled multitude. Their 
-Dptumed fiaces" inspire him with an energy well nigh snper

Auman, as he clothes with becoming words the thought that 
.ires ill every man's bosom, or gives back to each and everyone 
_ own glowing emotions in words that bom. They start from 
thir seats, they stand Dpon their feet. If it is in a season of 

It1tIDg bat ,.u.gaid.ed religious enthusiasm, they will march to the 
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rescue of the Holy Sepulchre from the hand of the Infidel If a 
period of frenzied rage for liberty, they cry " A bas les nobiles." 
"a la lanteme;" if of purer love of count,y, "let llS march against 
Philip." Or which is best of aU. the conscience wakes into life. 
responds to the voice that utters its own fears, the spirit is ar· 
lOused to its nobler self, speaking from the mOllth of God's am· 
bassador; the m:m is redeemed, the soul is reconciled to itself 
and to its God. 

We need not select uncommon instances, that occur but rarely 
on so graud a scale. to realize the influence of words that speak 
to the purpose and with power. Instances of this influence, meet 
us at every tum. They are the most familiar events of life. Thus 
are decided the greatest and the least events in man's destiny. 

This twofold power over langnage, it is the duty and glory of 
the scholar to attain. It is for him to use it with the highest 
effects in discovering and commllnicating truth. He must be the 
master of his own thoughts and through them, of the thoughts of 
others. He should rise from the point at which he feels unable 
to say anything that be knows, t6 the other, at which he knows 
nothing which he cannot utter in words appropriate and in .ords 
of power. 

How shall he study language, so as to gain this power? The ex
~rience of centuries, of all the centuries in which modem scholars 
have been trained, answers, that the study of the classics. is the 
most perfect training in the study of language. A thorough and 
generons !iiscipline in the ancient languages, and the literature 
which they embody. gives the scholar the highest power over 
language and the minds of men. This question tbus settled, we • 
do not propose to argue over again. Experiment has answered 
under every variety of its tests, that there is no sufficient substi
tute. The most confident and contemptuous efforts to find and 
employ one, have resulted in mortifying failures. 

But while we do not give the reasons for this at length. one 
consideration we take leave to offer. The student of Latin or 
Greek. does by the very act IOOst directly and thoroughly study 
his mother tongue. The very process of analysis and translation. 
is the bringing Ollt in English all that corresponds to it in the 
Latin or Greek. If the usages and laws are the same in the 
English as in the Greek. the Greek is explained by calling up 
the English usage; if they are not the same but similar. the 
nearest English usage is referred to. But that whicb is used ia 
explanation, must of ~tself be understood. The acholar not only 
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baa oceuion to understand it, but he ... underalaDd it. Be not 
GIlly fioda it convenient, but he cannot avoid it. 

If flOm the osages and principles of Greek or Latin, we go 
on to acquaint oumelves with the beauty or power of the language 
.. used by ita great writen, we are at once put upon compar
iBg the secret of ita beauty or ita strength, with anything cone
IpODdiDg to it ill English write... It we find it, it is welL It we 
do DOt find it, we gain the habit of observing closely, of see
iDg nicely, and o£feeling warmly, and we carry it, how can we 
help it, into all our reading of English. Dem08thenes prepare. 
us to appreciate Burke and Webster. Sophocles ad Homer to 
admire Milton and Scott. 

But we are told that Demoathenes studied his native language 
by atndyiag Greek directly, that he copied Thucydides nine 
times over. Franklin, too, studied English in Addison, &rat writ
ing ofl'hia thooghta into bis own rode English, and then compar
ing the result with the polished English of the Essayist j and we 
are asked, wby DOt take their method 80 direct and simple as it 
is j "y go the round about way and not. aim immediately at the 
reanlt! To this we reply, that it Demoathues had had a Thu
eydides in a language as noble as the Greek, from which to copy 
and recopy, the advantage to bim would have been vastly greater 
even than it wall j ad if oar would·be orators would do the 
lBIDe with DemoatheneB, tuming him backwards and forwarda 
fiom Greek to English for nine successive times, their profiting 
would greatly appear. This is done noW' and then in these days. 
'l1ais was oftener done in the days of Boman education, .. appears 
from the direction : 

v. ezemplariA G_ 
Noctama n .... te mana, yenate dianaa.1 

Besides, it is exceedingly difficult for a man to study his mother 
tongue at all, except as he measores it by another. A man can 
hardly see himself without having a miflOf, in which to be reo 
fIected. It is rare that one can Iif\ himself over a fence, by puD
iDg at hill own boot-strapL So of language. The scholar can
DDt lake in pieces his own mother tongue, as he C!Ln one foreign 
to bimseJt; certainly he cannot do it, till be has learned how, by 
bllildiDg up one language at least from the bottom. Bis own 
tDiDgDe ia a part. of himsel£ It is a part of all the thonghta that 

be IJas ever thought, from the tiny notioUl of infancy up to the 

I S- aI., C"lCero De Oraton 1. , :M. 
ae 
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I1lblime conceptions of enlightened manhood. It h .. entered. 
into the substance of every feeliDg that baa fired hi. heart II 
cleaves to himaelf .. the bark of certain shrubs, that seems" part 
of the very wood. You CIUUlot analyze it, any more than you 
can criticise your own mother. The ancient languages are high
ly artistic. Their structure is .. nicely jointed .. the moat pol
ished machinery, not a joint of which can be seen; but as you 
unloose a acrew, it fiilla in pieces. Or like a pure crystal with its 
lamina ananged by a given law; ita seams CaDJ',lOt be traced, and 
yet the whole may be made to fall asunder like the quarters of an 
OI'aDge. The noblest works of the Latin and Greek writers were 
written by men, whose intellects were cltlGt' as well .. deep, and 
who brought out their conceptions even wheu most profound, as 
Lake George reveals the crystal depths of ita lowest bottom. 
Their taste was 10 severe that their sentences are like chisaeled 
statues, well defined and sharp in their outline, and yet enveloped 
in the myateriollS haze of spiritnal beauty. Then their world, or 
thought was most diveme from our own. Of course language 

. 'WU applied to different uses, on themes new and strange. and 
with a genius far otqer than that which animates modem writers. 
Tbis makes the lan~ more conspicuous, tumI the attention 
of the student more strongly upon it, and makes him a more thor
ough master of its laws and rellOurces. On this ground alone, for 
their use in the study of English, the classics must be studied by 
every man, who would get a acholar's mastery over his own tongue. 
The other reasons for their study, we shall not stay to give. 

Bllt if the classics are to be studied, how shall they best be 
mastered? How shall the golden hours of youth, lay the heavi
est bulden of gratitude on the later years for ~ most filithful
ly employed? How shall the peculiar adaptation of the earliest 
years of life, for the acquisition of language, be tumed to its beat 
account before these years are forever gone? 

We propose the following plan. with lOme hesitation, as it is 
DOvel, and novelty is in our view no recommendation to anything i 
and with more, as it is a theory, and we are well aware, that in 
education the theory is far easier than its realization. The prin
ciples which the plan involves, however, we are sure are true 
and important. 

A.t the age when the young student is to be earnestly put to 
the business of study, say from nine to twelve, let the German 
language be thoroughly mastered by the oml system 80 BUccesa-
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fiIIIy dJIIWD out by Ol1eadorf£l At leut let it be taught 10 th0r
oughly. that the scholar can speak ad write the limpler aea
teuces, aDd be fiuniliar with all the peculiarities of its construo
ticm. We select a modem laDgaage. because it is more akin to 
tile 'YeI!IaOU1ar of the child, aDd beeause it has names for all the 
thoughts aDd. things, which are already familiar.-and the Ger
IIIUl in plefenmce to the Freach or Italian, beeause its structure 
• lID artistic, ad the laws of its grammar and CODStnlction are IG 

rigid and uniform. Indeed. .. far .. structure is COIlcemed, it is 
ideally ped"ect. With proper attention and no excessive labor. 
tbia laDgnage may be learned at an early age. Childhood and 
.ny youth, is the period set apart by nature for remembering 
1IUIda aad phrases. The infaDt before the age of foOl or five, 
has mastered with ease and delight a language far more compli
cated, and it is no uncommon thing for it, under favoring circlUll
IIIIDces. to learn two, .. nnlike as the GermaD ad English. 

This WOIk being accomplished, two great objects have beeD. 
pined; fint. the acquisition of language has been commenced 
IIy the 'Yerbal memory, under circumstances not repulsive; for the 
laaguItge is applied to the sports aud the occupations of child
IIood. The other is that you have taught or rather broken in the 
pnpil to the ualyaia of laDgoage, and have given him the notion. 
of gnuomatical structure. The process of breaking in to the 
pmmar of the Latin or the Greek, is most terrific to the majori
ty of youthfol schoJan. They are fumished with a grammar and 
con.fin.ed to ita principles, with the promise that bye and bye they 
will understand their application. What they are studying for 
they know not, except that it is to leam Latin; and they often. 
wish that Latin and the tower of Babel, were both at the bottom 
of the ocean. The reaaon. is, they know not that language has a 
1InIctuIe. any mOle than a healthy child knows that he has longa 
or a stomach. They may have studied English grammar, aDd 
IlaTe been. broken to the exercise of puling; bot parsing a Ian-

, .. OlleDdodF". New Method of learniDg German, etc." or tbi. work there 
at roar editiolUl,.. rollow.: LondoD, W hitteJr.er & Co., 2 vola. I:!vo.; Frank
lilt, CftIIrIN Jagel, I vol.. limo.; London, Hyppolyte Baillicre, I vol. limo. i 
JIe., Yed, D. Apple\oD Ir:. Co., t vol. limo. Th~ Iut i. to lie preferred. 

"OUeadodl'". New Metbod ofleaming FreDcb, etc." We lIne _n 1_ 
Mtioaa OIJ1y of· thia worlt; LoDdon, WbilteJr.er & Co., I vol. a,o.; Frank

Mrt, Cbarlea .Jogel, 1 vol. 121D0. It ia to be regretted th8t, owing to .0_ 
eJailD mpriorit.1' in reapect to tbe application oftbe oral method by the publiith
~ of JfaDeaCa'. Sylltem of TeacbiDg French, we are DOt likel, ,err 800D to 
_aa A,alen-a eclitioa otOUlallodr'. Fnnola Gnamar. 
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page already known, gives but a superficial insight into the struc
ture of a language to be learned. Their Latin grammar may be 
relieved by exercises, but they cannot receive the idea that it 
W88 ever a laiaguage of living men. 

These two objects being attained, the way is open for tbe nat
ural and rapid acquisition of Latin and Greek. The memory has 
been accustomed to hold the words and phrueB of another tongue, 
and the idea of what it is, to know and to use the principles of. 
language, has been fairly introduced. into the mind. 

Let the scholar now be introduced. to the Latin or Greek. We 
would begin with the oral method; not so much to teach him 
wotds, or to enable him to converse in good Latin, as by constant 
repetition, to grind into his mind the paradigms and the syntax. 
This will lead him, if he would express an idea in Latin, to do it 
in the Latin idiom, and never to know any other than the Latin 
way. As be reads authon who "wrote pure Latin, and be shonld 
never read any other, as he first makes himself master of the 
historians, and goes from them forward, with that perpetual re
view, 80 admirably described by Wyttenbach, and connects there
with frequent composition, in exetciaes carefully adjusted to his 
power to perform them with ease; the formidable heights, as he 
approaches, will be surmounted by 88IIy gradations, and he abaJl 
wonder, as he standa upon the summit, at his own progress up
ward. The laws of structure in the Latiu and Greek, will not be 
invested with that barbarous and scholastic terminology which 10 

confoanda our best grammars; but be seen as the natural metbocl 
of construction, just as the Bomans or Greeks build their houses 
after a dilferent style from the modems. 

The advantages growing out of such a method are, not that it 
saves hard study, but that it prepares the way for hard study that 
ahall be effective. It does not dispense with hard blows, that 
ahall make the muscles strong, but it dispenses with misdirected 
blows, which strike in the wrong place, and sometimes upon 
the striker's own fingers. It would relieve many an honest and 
industrious student from the painful feeling, that he labors for 
nought and that his labor will never end by making him the mu
ter of the language. It would send our students to college, some
thing more than lucky blunderers in Latin, and unlucky blunder
ers in Greek, to come Ollt of college unlucky ones in both. It 
would raise the style of instruction at the university, and give it 
the literary and moral interest that should be attached to the 
study of the claasica there. It would elevate the teacher above 
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the mere drill-muter wtrlch be .Jtopther reJb .. to become, or 
.. bmita to be, with lUI impatient grace, Lut IUId not leut, it 
would give those mighty minds of Greek and Boman IllUDe. 
that ineaence over om professional men IUId our Iiterabue, wbicla 
they ought to uert, purifying the taste, cmJaJBing the Imowledp. 
re6niDg the mumera, and adding weapons of ethereal temper to 
the armory, 

It is pitiful to think or the attainments of om best acholan, 
compared with wbat they might be, and compared with what an 
EnsJiah or a German boy even counts but the 0IdiDary fbrnitme 
ofa common eatablishmenLI 

The Mathematics nut prefer their claims to om attenticm. No 
CIIIe who baa a right to judp will doubt in the least, that thue 
&18 to euter largely into the training of the youthful· mind. Tbe 
ctiIIcipline which they give is peculiar, It acta directly on the 
fiamework of the mind. If the languagea give strength and pace 
to the muscles, the mathematics harden the honeL If the gym
.utica of the oue give the man a graceful air, a quick monment 
aad dexteroos strength for ordiaary occaaiODS, those of the laU. 
IpI'Md oat the frame and knit the jointl, and prepare for the d .. 
pemte eDC01lnter with otherminda. Nothing caD. supply the place 
of a dIoIoDgh drill in .Jl aorta of mathematica, to bring OIlt &ad 

1 SiBee tbia __ ript _rorwuded to &be pre.., the wrilrr bu beea pat. 
iJied to lDd the ... ieWI here adraDud, ezpre_d ia aD article II OD Teachilll 
tile LanpajIH" iD the Foreip Quarterly Re ... iew, No. 69, April llW5. The 
.ue.tioa of teachen i. iD,iCed to the 1UrgNtioDl thaft'iD co.taiaed. The wri
ter COIllrada tIlat the on! or Datural method Moald be fbllowed iD teubiaa 
enry tutp.p, eapeciaUl i. tha .,iuDiD(. Ita ..... ata ... fbar: .. 1. Tllere 
• a direct appeal to tile ear, the .. tural orpa bl wbieh the laaguap ia _ 
•• ired. 2. Tbia appeal il made iD cin:1UDIlaDcee where tIlere • a direct re'" 
tirm, .. /1IdII, eatabJiahed betweeD tha lOaDd aad the thiD( li,aified. The 
-.. makea directly fbr the tbiD( like aD electric flub, or it reata upo. it lib 
• ....-ral _atle. 3. The __ liYiar appeal to the ear i. ooDliDaouJy aod 
b a _iderab~ ~.itb or li_ Jepealed. •• TbP appeal i ...... aadR'" 
ca ..... _ .. bicb _DOt filii .troqly to ezcilr tile aUealioa aDd to ...... tile 
.,...ahiea oI'tIut hearer." He afterwam ci ..... a particalar .tale_nt or lUI 
.... or&eKhiq Greek aad !.atia ander eirbleeD lpacificationl, wbicb il wor
,., ~ alfrDtion or all iDlrft'lled iD the .ubject orteacbinr. 
It;' to be 1Ioped, that Greek aDd !.aliD will DOt 10D, be taupt iD th. 001Ul-

lIT. wilhoat Jarp aad 10D, _liDued _upatioa ia c""""';., f'to. tbe .... .,., 
~.D;DI; _d dlat to wrile IUld apeak both theIe Juruap. _y be ... ... 

• ritbia tbe ..,.cb ot"tbe youthf'ullObolar. The publicatioa ohach boob ill 
ED,..d .. .. Arao1d'. Ser~," aad ~D ~~I COUDlry or .. Weld'i !.alia I.e ....... 

uti .. JUr!b '. Gaida for wntiD( Lat.ia. 1. a tokeD fbr good. 
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1bt theae gnmd and commanding intellectual c1wacteriatica.· 
Without it, eloquence ill declamation. or if it have propriety in ita 
appeals. it Jacks conden_tion and method j-t"eUOning ill repeti
tM»1lS and confused. debate ill wordy. undiscriminating and point
leas, and the whole course of mental effOrt is auperii.cial and. abort
breathed. for the lack. of capacity to take and hold the long breaths 
of patient thought. 

Bllt where is the place for mathematics in the early training of 
the scholar! When should they begin. and how large a place 
should they occupy, before he enters the college! We answer, 
they should be prosecuted so fill' as to give him a thorough idea 
oC the method of their sto.dy. The stlldent shollid be thoroughly 
broken into this branch of study, 80 that he knows what to do, 
IUld how to proceed, and this should snftice. Youth is peculiarly 
the poriod for acquisition j reflection has not yet come on. The 
memory with its quick. and ready reasoning, that turns upon lan
gllage, is then in ita season. Bye and bye. comes reflection, with 
her pave and introverted looks j and acuteness with her sharp 
fioger and sparkling eye j and reuoning, with her bani and angu
lar featurea. and her step 80 square and positive. asserts her right 
to be the presiding spirit. It is well that her day does not come 
too soon, to divert the easy method of the verbal memory. wbicb 
with tiny tendrils lays hold of the slenderest objectB, and to dry 
up the warm Bowing of the ardent affections; themselves so im
portant to all recollection. But by all means let 4er not COlIN too 
lou, to infuse the woody fibre into rank and juicy growth, and to 
8trengthen all ita parts by the wiry filamenta that ahe will send 
along its tiniest branchleta. If ahe begins not early, she will 
DOt begin at all, &I1d the flame beautifully rol1nded, and to the 
eye finely developed, shall be llSeleas for all the working pur
poses, for which every mind should be educated. 

The next inquiry relates to the study offact8; to the treasuriog 
of the remembrances of eventa, of names &I1d of datea. Every 
IChoJar is 8ensible of the convenience of a memory of this kind. 
Many there are, who deplore their own deficiency in thi8 regard. 
They can remember principles but Dot names and dates and 
events. They can call np laws and fac~ that are grouped around 
them, and things on which their own ardent interest has beca 
fBstened, but they desire that euy and natural memory, which. 
like the myBteriollS chemistry of the daguerreotype, fastens every 
picture that the sunlight paints upon it. This species of memory 
ia in ita bloom and fteahneaa in childhood and youth, and too of-
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tea does it &de with the bloeIoma of yoatb. Let it be impoved 
while it Jut&. The youth II8eII bat to retaiD. aDd reprda bat to 
ftIIDeIIlber. Let him be lasked to commit those facta. which he 
DIl Dever forget; those &eta which ,hoWel be u familiar to 8Y8f1 
ICItoIu as his alphabet, bot which many a ICboIar fiDdI it bard.t of 
.u. lhiDp to retaiD. becaaIe Dot early leuned. Especially let the 
peat eveDts which have made the history of the race 10 memo
able. ia their Older. their periods of time, and their moet illOitriowl 
cilauDelaDce8, an be impriDted opon the miDd. Let the put ,tand 
before the eyes as a map with ita grand OIltiiDeI, fixed and iDef
Jilceable. Let the men of Judea. of Greece and of Rome be fa
miliar names. Let the great ICeDe, of ancient time be oader
stood ia their place. their time and nero 10 that they ,hall Dev
er be CcqoUeD. Let modem hiatory. too. be distiDctly and clearly 
learned. We do DOt recommend that history sboold be taught 
pJWc.ophically. for it CIUUlOt be. till tbe mind of the learner caD 

Je8ect; nor that a multitude of f8cts should be forced opon the 
aueation. which iDlereat the teacher. but which canDot iDlereat 
the scholar. as he CIUlIlOt appreciate their value; but we do oon· 
tad, that i& is a priceless pft, which the teacher imparts to the 
pupil who is hereafter to range through the fields of human bow
ledge. if. wbeD the melDOry is fresh. he ,ball weave iDto it thole 
pat facta which every scholar ia suppoeed to bow. bnt which 
so few know accurately and well This too ia the time to teach 
pography. till the wo{ld is as familiar to the learner u his native 
viIlap. and an that eager interest with which the yOBog mind 
8tadies books of travels, ia used by makiog boob of travela 
a stady. At this period. too. tbe modem languages may be leamed. 
ud who that would call himaelf a ICholar DOW. would care to be 
iponmt of them; especially who would be. that is to be a 
achoJar during the generation that is now oomiog forward. At a 
time when the world is 10 rapidly mingling alleivilized DatioOl 
in mutual acqaaiDtaDC8Ihip. and the literature and scieDce of ODe 
III.tioa touches the literature and leienee of every other at 10 

ID8IIJ points. At a period wheD travelling is 10 commoo. even 
fOr Iebol... Dot over wealthy. and wben tbe rower to &eql,ire 
lugoage is so indispeDsable aD accomplisbmeDt to the CbristiaD 
lIIiIIioaary. there .hould DO time be left idle on the handa of the 
boy, thai has mastered his Latin and Greek. that should DOt be 

Sed Dp wit) French. German and Italian. These are Dot col
•• udies. they onpt not to be. The uniYersity has other aero 
me. to reDder. and with moderate Ileal. the boy who baa leiaur8 
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aDd tea.cben.nd the Dleaoa of hem, educated. ahoaJd leam these 
lauguagea in his JOuth, u they are leamed upon the continent of 
Ewope. Let 'Natmal History aod the Natural Sciences be taught 
at this period. Especially let Botany lead the young acbolar into 
woodland walks aDd up the adventwous precipice, into sW&mpe 
with which it will not harm him to be persooally and incon
veniently acquainted. Thus let the love of boyish sports, the 
joy in the fresh aDd bracing air and Condness for wild adventure, 
be tIlmed to its account, and teach habits of close observation of 
tbiDgs u well u of boob, and harmonize the softened. taste with 
the amenities of nature. If at this period the memory be tasked 
to learn choice selections from the English orators aDd poets, a 
habit will be strengthened which many scholars complain that 
they want, readily to retain words and phrasea. Theae selectioDB 
from Scott and Byron, from Milton aDd Shakespeare, will be noDe 
the leu a treasure, that the scholar at first neither understands 
DOr appreciate. them. He will bye and bye, when they sball 
come up in lonely joumeya, or in the 10Dg night-watches, to cheer 
him with their fulneas of meaning till now unappreciated. and 
above an. to briog with them joyous remembrances of the buoy
ant spirits and BUDny hours when he leamed them. Perhaps 
teo. they may iuh out upon him in the inspired momenta when 
he shall write or speak, to upreas what he would say in words. 
and phrases better thao he can find or frame. Perhaps, they. 
may save him iu the hour when temptation is just ready to yield 
him up to crime. 

Here let it be observed, that the memory of the youth is differ
ent from the memory of the man. The one is verbal, the other 
the joint result of the intellect arid heart. The first holds ita ~
aesaioDB by a feebler grasp than the other. What the youth re
members easily, he forgets almost u soon. What the man cares 
to remember, h. does not easily lose. Let not the youth then.. 
be overburdened out of zeal to give him valuable stores. Above 
an. let him not be expected to re1lect on principles and to care 
for the philOlOphy of history, or to UDderstand the pathos and 
force of the selections, that he learns. But let him leam iD. 
youth, what it will be hard for him to leam when he is old~; 
let him repeat it oft.e.n enough to hold it fut, and what shall in
tereat his mature mind, that mind will digest aDd retain in ita 
own good time. Let the early harvest be reaped ~ its season. 
Then shall the later one be gathered with ease in the abundance 
of its mellowed fmitage. 
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We must obsene too by way of caution. or ather we ent. 
.r earnest prot88t apinet the doctrioe. that the blmnel1l of eda· 
.aioD is to eornm1lllicate Imowledp; and that tbat is the beat 
erIocation. which equips the atadent with the largest mety and 
1M heaviest burd_ of Ueasu.red tact.. NothiDl ean be farther 
hill the troth. 'nte of6ce of educatioD is primarily tIlJt tfJ P 
___ tip. 6ut to dneIDpe w.IlecfWll pover. It is to fora the 
mi8d to that of which it is eapable. It does this by mMDI of 
teachiDg it serviceable knowledge. Bot ita Snit and foremoet 
aim is to giY8 it power to bow. The complaint is often ...de 
fI eoIIeges and higher seminaries. by thole who ought to know 
Muer. that atadata are .at forth from them with marked de&. 
ciIIacie. ill 8OII1e vfIrJ imrortut brancbes of bowledse." for 
iaataee. in· history. in book.keeping. in agricaltnre or SllrYeyins; 

.. the claim is eoalltaDtly nrged that these seminaries MUst 
tinieh more _ more prefeaorahipa for th8l!e practical mattera. 
Notbiag can be more absurd. Nothing can be mole mbvenive, 
_fAthorough lCboIanhip merely. but of the whole ohject of 
edDelltioD. than to compl, with these demauds. Nothing woahl 
tmd more effectDall, to kn\...,r tbe iuterest of these practical de
partIDa_ dtemselYeL How lOll! prithee. do yoa thm it wont 
like a mind. thoroughly trained to Bee a subject in its principlN 
ad to follow it in its applications. to master the whole matter III 
.pcoltnral. chemistry. so as to use it! Yea. howloag, compared 
with what wonld be required by a mind, nDtrained to stud,.. un .. 
-.eel to seeiDg a science in it. method? Why it would take the 
.. a week or a .. oath, aDd the other a .ix·lIlOIlth or a rear. 
MId DOW whim is the better, the power to knoW' aDJlhiag that .. 
_choo.es to bow, in a short period,.r'''e aetoallykaowingot 
_ particalu thing, and the DOt more tbaa halfkDowilig that, wit .. 
the capacity to bow nothing else, except at great coat uad pains' 
Which is the better tor. Dear.sighted man, to grope aboat with hie 
&at to the earth. mutering the IaDdscape by inchel, or to 8pflIld 
tile time .d exenise required.or perfect eyesight, uad then to 
opeD tboae eyes. aad see oil that be wishes at a gtaDee. Which .. 
tile better. to keep baay a spinning wbeel. that aIIaU reel off ita 
hadful perdaf. fix the ·sak8 ae_ ... ing time, ortoepend. little time 
_lining dlat apiaDing wheel into ODe of those moving monsters, 
111M ill ... iDstaat. do ahe work of a day. To edueata a mind its 
10 give clear aad ... mOD Ie thedim.eighted, _ to ann a weak 
... blaadarin~ iDstnllllellt with· a siant'. po ... , 8Dd • pdti~e 
peeiaion and skilL The business oC the univeraity is, to send 
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out minds that know how to know anything and that speech'y, 
and that are eager to know all that they need to Ule. Then it 
there are practical sciences to be compassed, whether chemistry 
or -agriculture or what not, bring them aloog! 

We would not be misunderstood on this point We do not 
object to the multiplication of such departments, in the natural 
or other sciences. On the otber hand, we rejoice in them. It is 
most desirable that every college should be thus expanded into 
• DDiversity, that every facility be fnmishecl for the proleClltiOD 
of each department of human knowledge; that the devotees to 
all the arts and sciences be attracted to it, and give by tbeir pre-
Bence, grace, dignity and inspiration. Only let the college be held 
fast to its original design, u a~, and let it not be .wal
lowed np or overborne by the Real- 8cI&uk Let not Minerft be 
frightened hm her own temple by filling it with the soot ami 
llOiIe of the .mitb's shop, nor dazzled out or her own self-respect 
by the brazen glitter of the show·room. 

The points which we have considered, aD relate to the iD.tel· 
Jectual trainin~ of the scholar. They concern the perfection 01 
the inltrumenta which he wields, tbe strength and the finish of 
die machinery which he has at his command. But what is. 
'Weapon, even if it be a blade of Damascus, if there be no arm to 
use it ? ~t the most perfect of all machines in power UId 
beauty, if there be not the force, the moving power to drive it to 
ita work? .And what is a mind most constlmmately disciplined, if 
there be not the man in the armor, a strong and living man, that 
is master of it all. and in no sense mastered by it ! The training 
of the springs of aCUon then, the awakening and replating of an 
the dynamic forces, or in 8 word the calling out and creating of the 
living man, is a DlOIt important matter in the fonning of the 
JOung Icholar. Were it right to make comparisons between ele
menta every one of which enters into the essence and idea of the 
perfect scholar, I should _y that this management of the forces, 
this forming of the man, is the most important condition to complete 
lIDeceI& In the youth of the scholar it is the most essential, if for 
DO other reaaon, because the character influences, if it does not de
cide, the discipline' and development of the intellect. Withollt 
a right spirit in the boy. without a wakeful, eager, appropriating, 
persevering disposition to study, the fIIlIterial of scholarship can
not be gained, and the discipline and acquisitions of which we 
~ve spoken, caD DOne of them be Iecured. YOq cannot drive 
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a boy to atady- Leat of all can yoa drive lbIdy into him. Tbe 
atteDtioD mast itaelf' awake aad .... t witb eagemeea for bow
ledge. The a1Fectioua mast Jay llOld of it with a .... p. that 
IIOthiDg C8.1l aDlock, aad the IDIUl mut applOpriate it. tunaiDg it 
iato the VfIIIJ aubslaDoe of the mind. You caDDOt force opea the 
atfeJltioD. as yoa mUlt the jaw that illocked. nor bind on .ntlm
aium" DOr iDt'aae tile raaltl that come, if they come at all. !lom 
the pemonal activity of the acholar. The appliancea of masteD 
aad ten boob and illUltratioaa and ntles and IQpervilion and 
the IIIOIIt perfect IfBtem of gradationl. OM and all of them are ia 
win. tmlea YOII can find or make a pneroua enthUlium aad a 
wakefal apilit. Still leu at college will the acholar cany for
W1Ild the work,however well begun at achool, IID1e .. with his grow
iIIg capacity to labor and to learn, there grow likewise the deaire to 
labor ad to learn_ Still Ie ... af\er he leaves the univel'lity. will 
there be the overmaatering deaire to be the thoroQlh aDd finished 
IDIUI, unlesa there be an iroD eneIIY and a buming enthulium. To 
IIlCCeU in acquiring. then, there is needed a ItroBl aad active 
apirit. Indeed withollt il. Itudy becomes _ mechanical proce-. 
boob over-muter the mind that Ihollld mulet them. the love of 
learning ia a morbid habit. a UDDalllral mavins, and the high_ 
atlainmeuta of acholarshlp, aN U .... 1_ and as uAnatwal as a 
moaatJoua lion, or a heart that palpitatel when it ahould beat. 

Tbi8 is not all. Tb.e training of the foreel in the acholar, MI 
DOt only euential ~ aucceaa in acholanhlp. but it givel the 
IChoJar all his beat materials with which to move hil fellow-men. 
Ia he an omlor! What avalla Ilia power of language, if he had nol 
IOIDethiDg to IIUer. &nd bow Ihall he have acquired that IOme
thing. except by hiI own active Ipirit! Whell08 bis own vieWl 
that lhallitriite and convince, unleu he haa learned himaelf to 
think. Whence hiI illustrations, if he has DOt read man aed 
..ame with an open and aagesting eye. Whence. above aU. 
the fervid and fiery spirit that drives home aU that he preleD&a, 
if no enthUlium has burned in hiI own lOul. if he baa-cared for 
1IOthiDg. and loved uothing, aDd never swelled with eacer and 
udeIlt longings, and acted the young enthDaiast. 

Is he to be a poet! .Ah! he must have dwelt apart from meD. 
ad thought his own thoughts and conned over his own muei ..... 
IIId Joved and aspired and hoped and prayed, and looked on 
JIIIare and maD, as anayed in colOl'l that bia own eye has dressed 

• tIJem with, ill Older to have _1ODg which mea lhalllilten to ~ 
tale to l8IDelPber-
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Is he to be • p'hi1eaopbft? What call be do without the love 

01 truth. and the IJtl'Ollg determination to find it out. and to this 
...... the living ud breathing. with aD acute and patient desire to 
!lee and bow what il the reality j and haYing fouJld it. he must 
have candor and skill and patience to establish it to the minds of 
'8then. 

Is he to go into the ordinary employments of Ufe. and to CIU'IJ 
mto them the foree aad might that becomes a man truly educated. 
and. to eKert dlat commanding influence which sbould belong to 
tile eeaolar? How ettn he as a fanner or a trader or a mechanic • 
• how this IUperiority ud vindicate the importance of this train· 
mg. lInle". he be also a man. and stand upon his OWD intellect, 
-.d act strongly out his own character? 

In a WON. the fJItIII must be fonned as well as the inte&ct, in 
order that the scholar be more tban a mere intellectual result. 
There are schoJan who are little better than lifeless intellec
tual machines. 8CCllrate. powerful. polished eyen. but witb as 
little hllmuity. as is possible. to entitle them to a place in the 
getltll homo. They are useful. but Dot as they use tbemselYe8. 
k is only as they are naed by other scholars who we of a higher 
Glder. They haYe not foree and fire of tbeir own. It is such 
Iebol ... who fumillh arguments concerning the osele88Dest or 
the study of boob. It is the stifting and cramping effects of study 
bpOIl the force of an active spirit, that leads men to collcl'llde, that 
t he highest scholarship call be attained. only by the 1088 of the 
power to lise it to any good purpose. as tbe hea"Yarmor benumbs 
ud paralyzes the man tbat puts it on. . 

Let me reter to the examples of two well known men; to 
Walter &ott aDd Daniel Webster. Neither of these was 
a scholar in tbe techllicalllDd most appropriate sense of the term. 
Both of them. however. attained to the high power of mental ap
plication. aad to high success in using the mind. such as should 
be the aim of 8't'ery BtlldenL Both attained to this by discipline. 
by Uoa diligence. by indomitable energy. by the sharpening or 
the powers by nae. by ealliBg up the whole man to do his utmost. 
Both were men of hiBb genios illdeed. but no wordl ean do jus
tice to the oontempt, the loathing even. which one did. and the 
other does feel fOr those youths or geniUI, who trust to intuitions 
and despise mental labor. who aspire to melltal superiority with
out severe mental applicatiOD. They are therefore fair examples • 
of the importance of character in the training or the scholar. 

Look then at Scott, the poet. the novelist. the critic and the 
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....... WheN _ tile I88I8l of bia power! WbeDce is the 
bantam of his iaapiration! Not aIoae in bia bowledp or ftri. 
_laagupa. DOl in bia aael aod ..... y 1Il8IDCII'J, .or in his 
amplitade oC'wormadoD, Dor in hiI natural and puefullltyle. 
Tbeee all do tbe~ part IOwarda the re.ult, aDd the 0_ of DOH 

caD be dispeued with. But there is IIOlDething moN, theN ia 
tile maaly __ ; the jut tote Cor all that is pod ad we in 
hamaa cbu&cter; the UDivenal IJlDpathy wi. IDU., that ao& 
ealy reeopiZee, bat lov .. all tbat is WUIIl iD the hDJDaD hean. 
however humble or high th. ruk in which ilmovea. There is 
tile kiod1i"l iDtereat in whate'fW is peat in the .-at, the weadJoaa 
iwwgi ... tioIl that DOt only makes the put to exist apin, with all 
tIae 6eabDea of preaeat life, but inv .... it with a purple baH, 
_ ma.ba it to billa with &OId- colon. There are tile private 
opiDioDs, the pecWillr ad eveD the pen-eae prej...u.. of the 
IIIIUl, that by their very intell8ity pve him a Dearer aod warmer 
ialereat in the objecta of love aad hatred, and dreIa thelD oat Cow 
odtens in brigbter or darker hu... What are his fictiou, 110 wen
clerful as crea.tioaa of the fucy, ad piotaNs of the put! What 
are they, but the ,.ultaoflbe ItIoDg ud inteD8e cbaracterof the 
..... -..C the UDivenal yet peculiarly iDdividaal human heart of 
.. ! Whence the power aad diIIpoeition to write thMl, wJae. 
1M exhaoat .... 8kNe8 from. which to briog them oat, acept in. 
the BboDg feelmp. tlae earn .. t opiuioDa, aDd the inteue mao
haod. that made up the tory gentleman of Abbotaford. That 
.meter was hed in bia youth. His boyhood was peculiar. B 
was formed under the in6ueucel of a rigid domestic di.aci.pline, 
to which moog IeD.Ie ad kind feeliDg and ffl"ent pietr,'each 
leal ita put. He.... secluded flOlD the lporta of childhood. 
aad early became a thougbtful chiJd. Above all, imagination with 
_ parple IObea ad godlike mieD viaited him early, ad Ced him 
OIlatories of bights ad heIoe .. aad thUI awakened within hi ... 
the crea.nve power.. It is mOlt intele8tiag and inltructive to 
tJUnk oC that lame ad weakly child, to watch the inC .. , germ of 
the character which baa IJIft*l itself over the civilized world, 
which has macJ.e its ....... its genial hmnaaity, its love and hatred, 
UId even its private caprices ad ita Itroag prejudices, to be 
Down and cared for by all christendom. The character of 
Scott. biB individaalllWlhood. ,... his greatest 1treDgth. Ollt of 
hia own heart ctid be write, as DUlIt every man wbo will move 
.. ltearta oC his fellow-m.. 

It ... m. cb ..... tGo, tile atruph uad cIiNotiGD. of the IDIW-
10e 
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Rag 1brees wbieh iDeliaed to the Jailor, ill which be was 110 wOJlde. 
faL This led Iaim to·select hie stadie.. Thia 18" him eIUIIgf 
uad pe ... Ye8lee to !BMWr them. .And ~ after it luuUumiah
ad bim with bis ample mateDala of knowlecJge, gaye bila m. 
muvelloae and untirillg iadutl'J to draw diem forth, tin be fell 
a martyr to his ~ Iaboa. 

Tum now to the od.er iMtaoce, to tile .-t ondor of New 
Bagluad, and Dot of N_EDIland oaly, for if the older Eapmd 
bath oae greater, or 80 great, let her bring oat her _. WIle 
tIlat h.. ever heard Wabster apeak, or read a .peach of Iaia, 
aeeds to be told, that in him a great 80Dl wie" a peat iDtel1eot. 
MIl that the loNe. that moves, is in thia cue, .. ilDpOdallt to die 
rell81t .. the fume that it moved. Wheace the a.aiV8 ee ..... 
the COQd.eased energy. the astoDiahiDg jastaeaa of thouPt, tba 
.. tire DlUterJ of tAe sabject, ~. deep 100DCtiDg to its bottoa. 
WbeDoe ita euy Uld. Datunl developmeat, tile feliciDte yet 
powerful expseaion. and above all, the fire, the force, tbe inti
mation that the lioo bad best be let aloae, t.he eMf yet terrib)a 
Itroke tbat is gina if the intimatioa is Dot repnled; wheoce all 
these bat tiom the living ID8II, ., be llu been torraecl by ciIcum
II&aDoeII aDd formed himaelf upon them! Sorel, ia eloqueaee 

. ach sa hie; it Beede no argument to allow, that the character .. 
a coemaadillg elemeat. Nor Deed it be reuoaed out that· DO

tmag short of a etroDg heart, ad fOlO8ll the moet oommandjDg, 
GOUld pot eaoh IUl intellect to the work which it was forced to 
do; to be the illltmlDeDt oC power, wh.ich it"haa heoome. Tbie 
obaIacter was trained in New England. ADd the IDIIIl wbo 
eoald go through the history of Webster's boyhood ad yoatb, 
and bring out the secret story of all that moved the man onwan! 
and llpW'lUd co\dd explain the aecret of his grameu. 

I haYe liagered thus long to illosn ... this tmth, that the _
lation of the oharaoter, ie a letPtilDllte part of the trainiag of tae 
.molar, because it seems to me of the high.eat importance. 01 
_elf it is of &lte utlDOlt CObseqaeaee, all will own. Its bear
.top upOn die bappiDeu of the man, aad ita moral and religi~ 
.relation. entitle it to the mOlt aerioa. regard. Ita CGIIIlectiaa8 
with iDtellecbial diaeipline and iatellectaal greatness, has . DOt; 
.Mea 10 promin •• tly urged. 

The educatiaa of the chuaoter beiDg allowed to baloog to the 
_iniag of the ecbular; bow shall it. be PlOIeouted ! 

This question, like many others. ia more eaeil, aked thaa aD

,...4 It deea aot admit. a 8peoi8c pia&, tIuU. may be Ji&Wy 
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.".. Ie ...,.... It .... t he drawa iMo aut ftIl_ II 
t.. bot IDa ..... hi hip importace aad iDC1ieate the atyle of 
......... IIlGIIt ta .... ble to aebolarahip. I ehall be eeateDL 

A. yoatIl 8peal in the ceuDtly •• nd famiIiat with the realitiea eI 
a eoIIDtry JIfe. ,....ala pecnlil.r .d....... The COODtry it Be

~ed. It .ltataoat a youth 60ID the OOII8IHt eHitement8 that dI
"'-' him __ himeelf, ud plmtp him premablrely ioto the oat
..... 1NIld. It aYea bim hill .... a coUitrioD with his felloww, 
IDd perhaps with thole of the ruder .,rt •• a tbrbicIs him to grow' 
iato dlat tOr which natare deliped him. or teuhea him by 000-

aiD« 01' violeaoe eo lUke them bead to his will. It gives imagi
.... IDOID to paiDt to him fttioBs of emiDeace. to which he IDIlJ 
.... aacl leta yaug .. thallium kiBdle and dilate at the tho ... 
.ad ___ 1ihe JO'dhf8l powen to maal, e&rt. while .. yea 
tndIa __ DOt oppoee Ibe i~ by her eouII8 reality. and. 
....... th ..... to a coW Ml&ahD.... We leve to think of the 
tlacJaPtful boy. ia IIOIDe secluded hualet, in whOII8 mind the Ion 
fIllll1ldy bu bee. impluated. and io wbon heart the noble ray of 
~ ... bepD to burn. We lewe to foUow him ia his ram
IaIiap iD IOIDe Ioaely .-tore. by the geotle stream. beDeath the 
_biag cucacle or 00 the wild moaatain top. There does he 
IIODrish the thoughla that have jaat heea called iRto life by hiI 
.... or hill tftcher. or aofl8n Doble upiratioaa to kindle and 
...... Ttaere .. he fixing lOme high aim. or mataring some cher
iIIted plan, and aenoiag him8elf to lOme Dew effOrt of laboriolltt 
.a.ly. Bye aad bye these boyish thooghla and feeliDgs followed 
-. sbIIIl comact him to SOIDe high place .moDg his fellow-JIl88. 
&om which be aball apeak them ont, and they 8hall eoter into 
abe Mut ad iD80eace the destiny of otbera. Whatever eoDdncee 
to, early thoaptfuloeas, favon the development of a strong aad 
...... dIIuac .... aad u the aeeiuaion of the ooaatry does this in 
_ emiDeat degree, 10 cloea it produce more thaD. ita proportioD 
f1i1ll8ll .t comm ...... mg paiD. 

TbeJe .. _edling, too, in the lboD, at1achmenta which the 
eoaDtrJ forma, becanae it has bat few objects to preseDt, that (a. 

.... the ..... reaalt. A few acorea. or at most bat few hUDdredt 
018011" aN all the world to him. ,He can tell them all by 1UUIl8; 

their joya are hie joya, their IOnoWII his woe. There is not a diIt- . 
liter, a BieIm.... a .bob of death, wbieh does not fix his at
feD_, fiJI bY yoa. heart, atamp ita imprell on hia memo..,. 
ad make its mart apoD his character. In the city or the large 
.... dMn .. 001IId1eat iadmddabl otwbom be baa DO bow-
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Wge. and amltiladea of eYe." pMII betbre him ill nioh he .. 
DO iIlteteat Bia atteDtioa ill bot IUPUy fixed OD anytbiDg. and 
hill heart aclIlel8l to DOthiag acept what moe' elOMly 00D0eIIUI 
Ibm. The boy ia the country. alto, is early acquiated with the 
I881iti. of human liCe, aDd feela a warm aacl eameBt .,m.-thy 

. with IDUl ill every JUt ia IIOCiety. Whe .... ia the city. he 
mcnn ollly the CDIloeraa of hill own f.rieIldB. ud Mea BCOrea or 
~ whole .wreliap and BODO .... whole hopea aDd. f .... 
lie rarely blOQlht home to his Ceelillp. 

Beaid.ea all thia and IIlOIe than .n thia. there • lIOIIlethiDg ia 
the chaapag face of aaaure ill ODe da.y even. rlOm the gray bleak
iDg of the momiag to the gu.Ue hath of eVeDiag; and ia IIIIUlJ 
days tbrolllh the coutant roulld of the advuoiOC IeUODIo that 
iIlte..-. IUld mak.ea a IVODg impre8lion OD the cbaNcter. I do 
not _yo that. the boy too on unthipking and rude, pan ... to pse 
OR the changing .ce of the mother of us an. or is IlDiUen by it 
with a poet'B enthuaium. bot I do BaY. that theIe is IOmethiDg ill 
the warmth of her pDialaun.aod in the ClUJ of her winter's atona, 
that ....- ita iDa".. that is BOt CorpUeD. and that it is emi
Deaaly favorable to form. the scholar. Then too there • ill the 
lporta of the country a variety of acitemeDt, a romaaoe and ... 
ardor. which t.enda to the lalDe reealt. 

We ue DOt inaeDaible to the ad ..... wmch may 00ID8 

fiom a boyhood ill the city. We freely pmt that there maJ 
come of it an earlier and more finished development. an iIlteUeot 
IDOI8 fiDel, polished. and a pace that is more euy and refilled. 
If, bowever. we look for earaeatne ... enthuaiaam and Itreugth. 
wUh capacity to improve that ia mOlt enduriDg. and a power to 
aae the miDd that. moat slowly emauted, we go to the counlrJ 
to fiDd the material. 

But whether it be ill the city or country that the young aeholar 
is traiaed. let him by all means coutlact a relish for active lpoda 
in the open air. Let these form a part of his daily life, DOt .. a 
taak bot .. an amaaemeDt i not .. he ia driveu to them by his 
teacher. but as he rash.. out upon them from the coufiDemeot 
or the school-room. We uk them not for the .ue of hia health. 
though without health there can be neither eaergy to acquire DOl' 

to Rse a scholai, power; bat we do uk aod demaad it for that 
elaaticity of spiritl. that high enjoyment of life, and tbat ua .. 
tamed energy. without which. the scholar's liCe becom .... 
melancholy curdling of the blood, and the scholar's enthuaiaam. 
dap in ita eapr Btepi. tIum dIItp ita slow leDph. and diu at 
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·1811.] n, lilt..,..... WhY. _ ..... a ... ,......1dIueIf1D ... 
a f.IDIBIII8DdiDg iDA_ 0981' othe .. fbr peel. ad find that be ... .,..t ia tIIe.,.......aiolt. both the _pMity IDCI the desire te 
employ hie powem tbaB diaeiplined t Why ehoaId he brin! • 
the high pIMe IIJ'PIhded him a-r hiI fello .... a diaeipli_ 
_ fiuaiahed IIIiad. oaly to feel .... t he has CDD8Qmed the .. 
in prepuiug. that he aeeds in tile ..., at ilia, mind? Why ill& 
tIIat tIIere an amaD! 11. 10 muy well tlahaed m .... who are 
1aiDed f_ .,.., pwpoee except the pupoee for whiob. they onp' 
to be trained. that of ila8.neaeia« their fellow·men ? Why i, it 
Ibat tile ... per&ialmaa ___ by or .-p .... the protoud ..... 
IIIIpid tMe. pteeedence of the ..... ad tile Baa witboat 
-.wIedp eJIOII!h to IODIld the deptht of hit OWD _Ilown .... 
.... tM high place _d the wide field at iD8neaoe. appoia* 
by..aare and by GoIl fOr ... who ale fiu.d to ,.d theN! 
We _y _y in ...... that the muy prefer the npedloialte 
1M t.IIoma!h. and the ipoIaat to the ... ; that th., like better 
to be amoaed and 8atteJed. daan to be iutrueIed aad Nprond; 
it it cIoabtl.- trae. Bot a 111M important NUOIl it. that men 
... pI_ed with entll .... and awakeai. energy. and that 
• 8ChoIuB an tIaiaed, the tendeacy 01 their habitl it all fa 
cIe.dea. the forcea of nature ud to q.ench her ... yea. ... 
pile .... the altIIa of bowl .... an om.rlll! 10 profttte Md iD
c1ia!rimiDa.te, that we ediqaitll the aacred lame that ,hall aeacl 
.. iacen8e to 1aeaYeD! 

'l'hiBfitnlt it .,...liarty ~eri_; uad OM prime ..... ill. that 
oar 8ChoIara ... 10 iIutif6nnt to the active ad eager eporta 
which. are 80 e.r .... to a baoyat JODth. .. d a happy _d vip
.- ....,bCOCL Ja the public ecbook of EqIand. as of Etoa, 
W,..,.,inster or BaPr. the play-pnad it DO"" appeadap. 
bat a JNDVision as _tial as the clua-1OOIIl; aad there till the 
.. of aiaeteen the B.p.Ia"'" (for they are DOt Mo_ted 10 
MID __ pnIDIltaIeIy mea.) gin liM ... ID the _ergy. ~hat sblll ..,...t bye be felt in 8L StepheDI or the BallI of W •• tmIa· 
.... Ja EapDd aDd Boo*Dd. _ treat aahoIanhip • alt ... 
ad with die power fig 1118 it; MId.toNe of reaming that wonld 
...... ad appU an A.merican tcbolar. are lifted as euily .. 
Aebih bore apoa hie shoulder hiI fir funecl .bield. 

We wouJcI eacoorage. ia youag 1OhoIus. the loft of the opea 
air aad of maaly aad exciting.porta. W. Njoieit to lee them ia 
.... tieJd ... opOD the water and in the play-sro-d. W. woald. 

/lfftllel« .. =jpruson 1M haIWa,.. ..... _ .... , petIeni-
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.. tripeia tHftOaliau, ad wIlea the ..... forrelaatioD com.. 
we would forbid all boob .. eagerly .. we would opea them ill 
term time. Happy the lCholar. with whom bUill ortlUa kind .... ,. 
acquired, are never 106t; bot who renews his IItreD8th bydail, 
uad cheerful exereise ab ..... aDd. thoa is bonae through &he de· 
peeeiDa lOil which his life impoaee. aad .. bis leamiDg increuea, 
pthera Rew force aad fire with which to DIe it. 

To develope a atIHg ucl manly chuacter, an early and cIoIe 
OODtact with lIlfIa is of prime importance. To mea ill 0IdiIwJ 
life, this will come of itlelf and no lpecial pains is required to 
.-cure it. Bot to the 1OhoIar, it is DOt 110. Ilia life is aecladecJ. 
Bia world is his books; aad iDstead of the cheerful compaoioll
lhipot liviDgmeD. be baa dae eociety of the dead, tt..t byatrup 
eacl myl&eriooa ape1ll he mllSt call apia into life. Hence ill ... 
_poaed to iporuoe or real life _d of liviDi men. He is ...... 
m lpeculation aad weak in aotioD. He ia • giant amoog the 
dead. bat _ infant 8IIlODg the liviD,. He is .... in the .... 
bot fOl' the preBeIlt he ia .ell Dich a fool. . 

Notbiq hindeIa these tend_aiee and oorreota tIlem more au
taiDly, than an eameat IfPlpathy with all ..... or men tiom. 
eady life. NotbiD, briDp oat the practical more eteatoally tba 
&he leaying of a boy to provide for bilDlelf'in bia euty,..... 80 
does he beat leam not to be a my ud timid Itranger, bat an e&IJ 
ud aelforelJiDg.... Let the boy then be early introdueed to all. 
kinds of men and allllOl1l of ReDes that are UmooeDt, tiD hil eye 
ia taucht to obeerve aad his heMt to IJDlpathize with liviDf mea. 
Let him be t1uewD DpoD his own reeoorcea," tar u it afely aad 
kiodly CIa be doDe, tin he leuu his OWilltreagtb by OIing it. 

TIle Jove of labor, too, is of prime importaDoe. Witboat labor. 
patieat &ad ... coatiaaed labor, no man CUl be a acholar. With
ont cheerCulDelll in toil. toil becomes drudgery, and ~ under 
ill own feet the richer half of the buYeet which it lhould teIIp. 
70 be bouJUlt in atudy, toO go 10 it with an eIaatio lpirit, &ad to 
Jeam it with a tbankfal heart, there mat be a clear dilCOl'llmeat 
of ill incliapeaable valae, a collllCioas joy in the acqllisitioaL 
Let the Ieholar &hen be ddeipliDed to effOrt from the earlieR -flo AI IQOD .. boob become his daily talk, let the .ecret of 
pia by effOrt be efFeobwlly imparted. and .. he co_ flOlll the 
fWcl at ev ..... laden with his lheaVel, let the parent or teaeheI' 
IhoIat witIa. him the harvelt home. 

Let the acboIu be early taaght the ..... of achoIarIhip. Not 
GIlly Jet hila· be euMltly told the rIOt, but let bim be oleulJ' 
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...... __ tile toiI8 ot~ ad ita painfbl dilcipHae take hold 
ti power OYer biB CeIIow·lea ibr thew hishest good. Let him 
dMdy Cee1, that witboat bip attaiameats aDd akill attaiaed by 
-. hill triamplla will be IIhort _ bia .accell dooWnl. Let 
lam be IaDBht to dee..- the I'WBtiDf declaimer, the pady rhetori.· 
.. ad aM impadeat aad Iyi. _rlatu, whether ia the rolpit, 
It the bu. 01' in .., JIIOIe .... or occopatioD. Let him be fired 
with the certaiDty 01 ...,... it be will bat take the paille, and 
let him be sbowD .. that .... tate. hold of 81ICOeI8. 

BiB stadies are dry .. repaleive. The eheerfttl ad patieal 
...... y eMily eali9ea them by m ..... tioD. rrom what the 
JIIlIIil Meady knowa, may sympathise with the dryDe18 and se .. eri
lJ of his ,....takia«, ud belp him hy a reoital of the teachefl 
cnra di80Durapments iD the _e position. Especially may the 

. IIIIIdy or the cIuaiee be JUde IDial ad iIlteresting, by CODDect

a. it with bill I88diDs of modem literature, and if the scholar 
CIIIDOt see how there is beaoty or poe iD a LaIiD or Greek seo
tence. he may be acited .. he __ that hil teacher reprd. the 
...... wi .. ~ tbM the eye of a driU-l'DIIIIter. 

EspeeiNly should aD interest io Eapah Hteratore he eagrafted 
.,.. iIudnIctioD in-the "'cs, dlat the scholar may be taupt a 
~ aad peIIOMl interest in Iris stodi-. ad his readiag be die 
JeCt.ed 10 as to fGIID and atreIJ8thea IUs maahood. The reading 
of the yoaD(( 1ICbc*u ... he IIdYaDCeI to ..... and tIuoogh the 
..... ia of immeue iD81181108 OIl t.he matarial ...... He will 
-.I, aad read too mach. and read tbat wIDch eaenatee and cor
JIlpI& It is ill ftio to tell him that it is of little 1IIMI to read, or 
that this or that is a comapliag .. dulproaa book. Bat if he i8 
led to see, as he .. y by slow depeeI. that • book .... the limB 
.,mt of a Imq maa, that he mould weip aad teet ita senti
IUIl1a .. he wOuld the opiDiooa of aD UIOCiate, and mark ill 
power aad" e1epnce of Janpage as be WO\1ld the words of 
Jiviag speakers, and above all recei .. e into his own character • 
..... make a part of hie own life, the spirit aDd 1001 of. book, • 
he would catch the iDapiratioD of a 1DUl. tIaeo does he learn to 
1Ue a geaiaI pleuwe iD all literatore, aDd what is of more COil. 

8eC(Ueace. u.ke literabue form and 8z his character. 
To form the characIer of the scholar, U of every other mao, the 

aaal aad JI8lisiolll alaould .... me the highest place, and be the 
CIOIIlIDanding elemeDL The voice of conlCieooe is the same com. 
-Mag voice to the lCIwlar which it is to the moet oolettered 
-. Bia IUpOIIIIibi1i_ are the ... with .... of other mea. 
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&r time aad etenUt)'. Die jGJII ud IJl'IOW'a, Ida hopes ad f-, 
ue the same with theirs, aad the r!bti .. that a1I8ot them, ~ 
fitted to aft"ect him. Tbriee !lapp, ia the yoaD! 1ChoIar. wM 
Uom hi. earliest yean, curl_ the ferYOr of yoalbfal piety ill. 
the upiriop of youtJaful ambitioD, aad while he bums with .. 
ardent love of bowledp. hallo .. the 8ame by • hiper •• of 
the eDd of all kDowledp. ill love to God ad lewe to m .. 

The sohoIar baa hill peoaliar dangers bere. Ilia coane i. 1Je.. 
set with theee. DOt ., much ill ita earlier .. in ia. later J'UIIII88L 
XDowledge hriDp her pecliliarexpoeur-. ShetelDpt8 tria praie. 
She leab him tJuwsh the C .... of -bt. IlIMl as he 108Il. 

there hill dim ud periloas way. uad seems ofta to and flO (oot-
I lIolcl. he wishee tbat he had DeYer been bona. The witchery of 

imagiuatiOD in_es bia poer deeireI. She woald 6m eedllee 
mm. by tbe f.Dle of IllUding COIlltpiooou on.,.. bad emilleaee. 
tbatabe mayaf\arwudadama. him byitl iDftam,.. A worldlyam
bition would tempt him to misnae 01 aell the power which he ... 
piDed. for SODle inferior or base price. 

But if lmowledp" her dangen. IIbe h8s her I8C!1Uritiea; it her 
weaJmees. ahe baa eJIO her peculiar stre~ 8he teachee re
ieotion, and IMIClUeII thereby hm mere fiivelity. ISbe undl8 
the pqe of history. udo by the aample of each 8lleceediag age. 
diatioetly dirme the ttoalterahle decree of heaftll, that dte _me 
ei the wiQted. however gNatiD pbil..ophy. m science. in history. 
poetry. stateemans1tip 01 art,-that the Ilame of the wicked. bow
ever spleDdid ud powerful, it MtIlI nit. It is her 80Iemn liesli
lIIIODy that bGweftl' viee may be exeased ia the intellectually 
peat while they Uve. or however _ptioism may get a spleadid 
renoWQ iD the preteDt geaeratioo. it is IIljected and lGathed by 
the pilerations that eome after. 8nell is the testimon, of ~ 
ledge. Her voice iJ to the yoaDg and the older eebolar. Let 
this voioe be made to lelOUDci in all the scbooJa of leamiar. let 
the peouliar aotiona which may thus be broupt to act, be added 
to thOfie other CODIideratiooB that are common to mIlD as 1IlMl. 
and we give the bigbest Becurity that we aD give to man. who 
i. liable everywhere to tau. . 

These remara lIpon character as a prime element in fbrmiug 
the scholar. aad the soggeatious as to the manner in which the chao 
meter shoold be tnained, are far from being precise and dogmatic. 
It is. however. of prime importance that the spr1ltgs of action 
BhoDld be developed aad regulated. They eDter largely into the 
tlainiag eC the 101m! 1IIlhoIar, quite as lugely ., the wort which 
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we bestow on the intellect aloae. Let this thea be understood 
IDd held up and insisted on, to all teachel'll, allscholan, and all 
ICbools. and very much will be gained. 

Happy is the pupil, happy also the lICbool, which is blessed 
with a teacher whose own ICbo,*_hip a1ld cbaracter combined, 
exert on all within bis reach, a kindling and inspiring influence ; 
the very oontact of whose miad and the magic of wboee pre
seDCO wakes, as by an electric fire, the intellect and tbe man-

. hood of his popUs; wbo creates intellect and creates eharacter 
by tbe atreDgtb, the justness and the ardor of his own. Such a 
IIIa1l was the Ilde Dr ..... motd, .... eminent and inepiring exampte to 
.n scholars and all teaehers, the reoerd of.-hoee life shonld be 
held in the memory or aU _b, tiA a bri«hter entnple shan ariae. 

It was bis to dwell ill the pMt with the MOIIraIe lmOW'ledp .t 
the exaetest and. tbo IIlOIIt thcmJalJh ICholantrip, and yet he aIiftI 
to the present, aa 811 eamest ma, ....... OOD08rD himself with the 
~ of Th~8I, the naitm ... point I8lpeotinlJ Rome, 
1ritJa the ellthnsiaam of the 8I8Iett III8D of hoob: and flO .... 
wpoa the IJI'8Bt qaeetioM which asitated Knslaad, with an the 
eagerness of one who bad forgetten .. boo ... forever, in the bel 
and baBy.trite of poIitiuL It wa.i WI to be interetlted alille in 
t.e au of the .... room, the aports of the play-gnnmd, aad dIIe 
mYelrlUi0U8 ad exciting ramble thJOQgh IRftmp and wood. It 
..... fOr him to rejoioe i. tbat Moe appreciation of the clulliol, 
whieh the mas_ of the Imeient Ionpes alone posaenel, and 10 
e.teem the atady of tile e .... ioa .t highest ftl.." .. they enabled 
lIis papihs to ra.l with lligher eath .. sium and a better _te theW 
... Ellgtisb WIite.... k ..... bit u a teacher, to stri.-. elll'D88fty 
to oak. hi8 pspits scboIua, alld atin more eamestl, if posaibrtt 
.. make tbelJl meD, aod thtoagb the IIMIII whom he IIMlt 10 the 
_veNity, to spread .lIllelf over an Eqlaad. WMf fts hip .. 
est and best of all, it was Iris -peontiar glory to he .. wateftlt .. 
a boy to all that was good in tbe present life, aod yet to keep an 
ff'/e open full and clear npon the things wbieh faith beholds in the 
world which is to be, and to demonetmte by bis own example 
IIId hia own meceas, that a life of letters may be a life of the 
manliest end most ~ent piety, and that a school of literary train
ing may bring the best appliances to form the Doblest Christian 
character. Would that his name might be honored and his ex
ample imitated in all the schools of our land. 
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